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 ‘Pressure to play?’ A sociological analysis of professional football 
managers’ behaviour towards injured players 
Abstract 
Drawing upon figurational sociology, this paper examines professional football managers’ 
attitudes towards injured players. Following interviews with 10 managers, as with previous 
research, we found that managers have an expectancy that players are rarely fully fit. Players 
were stigmatised when they were seemingly unwilling to play when a manager encouraged 
them to. However, we also found that many managers shaped, in part, by their habitus formed 
from their own experiences as a player, showed greater empathy towards injured players. 
Many claimed they would not risk the long-term health of players, although at times, 
managers at the lower levels felt more constrained to take certain risks. We argue this is an 
unintended outcome of the increasing pressures on managers to succeed with smaller squads. 
The increasing emphasis and reliance on ‘sport science’ enabled managers at the higher 
levels to have a more supportive approach to managing injuries not previously identified in 
existing literature.   
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Introduction 
Well publicised events, during the 2015-16 season, at Chelsea FC involving Jose Mourinho, 
have drawn much attention within the media, the professional and public domain towards the 
then Chelsea manager’s attitudes towards the health of his players and the role the medical 
staff plays within the football club. Football managers face extreme pressures to succeed in 
the short-term whilst trying to plan for the long-term in a job with very little occupational 
security, which has become more precarious than has been the case in previous decades.1 
However, very little is known about the day-to-day life of a professional football manager 
working within a football club.  Much of the information about professional football 
managers derives from autobiographies and the media, and little academic literature is 
available.2 From journalistic accounts and existing academic literature it could be assumed 
that managers are prepared to take risks with injured players in pursuit of more successful 
results for the team.3 Previous research has suggested that players fear becoming injured due 
to a number of related uncertainties.4 The main fears are that ‘they may lose their place in the 
team and they may not be certain of regaining their position once the injury has recovered’.5 
These fears are said to be heavily influenced by the actions of the manager. However, thus 
far, very little research has been conducted seeking the views of the managers themselves, 
which is the purpose of this paper. As such, we examine to what extent, if at all, a manager’s 
behaviour alters towards an injured player. In doing so, we also examine the relationships 
between the player and the manager during periods of injury along with managers’ 
expectations of players to play through pain. In addition, we discuss the influence the division 
that the manager is employed in has on their behaviour. This was done on the basis of ten 
interviews with male professional managers across the 5 male professional divisions within 
the English League structure. Before we discuss the methods employed and discuss the 
results generated, we provide a brief overview of the available academic literature. The 
literature that has been reviewed focuses on research that has been conducted on professional 
football. Despite the literature in this area being limited, given the restricted space, we have 
specifically focused on literature that has examined professional football coaches and 
managers along with research on pain and injury from the perspective of players, 
physiotherapists and doctors.  
Literature review 
Perry has highlighted that due to the high profile position of football managers ‘it is strange 
that so little is really understood about him and his contemporary role’,6 largely because very 
little research has been conducted with professional football managers. Indeed, there are few 
academic studies that have conducted in-depth empirical research into the closed social world 
of professional football more generally.7 It is evident that football managers operate in a line 
of work with considerable uncertainty and Bridgewater suggests that they are becoming 
increasingly judged on results, success in certain games and over a shorter period of time than 
ever before.8 Potrac et al. focus on the role of an elite football coach in their day-to-day life 
within a football club.9 They focus on the pressures that influence their behaviours and the 
importance placed on gaining respect from players in order to fulfil their managerial role. 
However, Potrac et al. examined only one elite coach so it is worthwhile exploring the extent 
to which their conclusions can be generalised.10 Jones et al. also conducted a case study of a 
top professional football coach where data was collected from five informal interviews 
lasting almost eight hours in total.11 They found that the coach had a strong belief in working 
with players in their best interests to get the most out of them and this was strongly 
influenced by his own experiences as a player. The coach, according to Jones et al. felt that 
he knew the players as individuals and this enabled him ‘to view the world from their 
perspective’.12 This, he thought, was how he was able to get the best out of them, but he was 
also aware of the need to have enough distance between the players to maintain respect for 
his authoritative role as the coach.  This relationship may be more difficult to achieve for a 
manager. The manager has to keep a greater level of detachment from the players, whilst also 
having more responsibilities at the club away from the players, whereas a coach has a higher 
number of interactions with the players and their main responsibility is training the players. 
For example, the coach did discuss his brief spell as a manager and explained how he ‘hated 
the distance between [him] and the players’ and consequently resigned from his managerial 
position.13   
Kelly and Waddington focused on how managers maintain control over players in 
professional football clubs and specifically examined how managers implemented 
disciplinary codes.14 They conducted semi-structured interviews with 18 managers and 22 
players.  From the players interviewed 7 were playing as full-time professionals in England 
and 15 were full-time professionals in the Premier League in Ireland. From the 18 managers  
interviewed; 8 had managed in England with the remaining 10 having managed professional 
clubs in Ireland, with several having managed in both countries. Kelly and Waddington 
argued that managers used intimidation and abuse in both physical and verbal forms as a 
central feature of their managerial control.15 They suggested that the style of management 
reflected the origins of professional football when players were the equivalent of industrial 
workers and therefore required authoritarian regulation and control. This form of control, 
they argued, has continued in professional football long after it might have been seen as out-
dated elsewhere. In a separate paper, using the same data, Kelly argued that the authority of 
the football manager was largely based on traditional forms of authoritarianism, which 
allowed managers involved in his study an unusually high amount of independence when 
defining their own role at the club.16 This, he argued, meant there were few restraints placed 
on the managers when they hired their backroom staff. Although both papers give an insight 
into managers’ and players’ perspectives of the role of the manager and the forms of control 
that are employed, there is no specific focus on the managers’ relationships with players or 
staff during a period of injury.  
Hammond et al. analysed the frequency, nature and consequences of footballers 
playing football matches while injured.17 Three English football league teams were observed 
(a Championship, a League 1, and a League 2) for a season, using a ‘time loss’ definition,  
where injury was defined as something that resulted ‘in a player being unable to take full part 
in future football training or match play’.18 143 matches were surveyed from watching 
recordings of matches by nine physiotherapists who currently or had previously worked in 
professional football. They were also given match injury information, which was provided by 
the club physiotherapist from whom the sample was taken. In the 143 matches, 102 match 
appearances were made by players who were already injured. Their results also suggested 
that almost half of all games featured at least one injured player, with episodes of playing 
with injury occurring more frequently and lasting longer in League 2, compared to the higher 
divisions. The findings demonstrate, according to Hammond et al. that both traumatic and 
overuse injuries are managed by footballers through competitive matches, which was 
determined through the surveyed matches and the information received from the sampled 
clubs medical personnel.19 Despite their findings, the authors highlight that their data is 
limited by the small sample of only three teams, observed for only one season.  However, the 
findings provide further support for the argument that it is normal for professional footballers 
to play in matches while injured.   
Professional football is a high-risk profession.20 Within professional sport the main 
aim of the medical personnel is to get the athlete to a level of fitness that allows them to 
perform, which is not necessarily full fitness.21 Roderick et al. cite a physiotherapist 
interviewed as part of their research who characterised the culture of football in relation to 
pain and injury as follows: 
Everything has to be done yesterday. The players have to be fit yesterday. If they miss 
a week, it’s like a month to anyone else. The players will play when they’re injured. 
You tend to not get the player injury-free. You ... manage the level of injury irritation 
to play ninety minutes of football.22 
This same physiotherapist explained how there was a huge difference in his private practice 
to his treatment of players in the football environment. In his private clinic the aim was to 
cure the injury, in professional football it was to get the player on the pitch as quickly as 
possible.23 Research suggests that medical care towards players during the time of injury is 
not always conducted with their health uppermost in mind.24 Roderick argues that injured 
players are seen to be of little use to managers as they cannot carry out what they are 
employed to do.25 Roderick et al. found that many physiotherapists were told to 
‘inconvenience’ the injured player by the management, for example by not allowing them to 
become comfortable within the treatment room whilst the fit players were out on the training 
ground.26 There was a perception such inconveniencing of injured players encouraged them 
not to miss training unless absolutely necessary. This, they argued, contributed to players 
normalising and accepting playing through pain as being part of professional football.27 
Several authors have found that many players were willing to play through injuries 
and many stated that they were only 100% fit for five or six games in a 38 game-plus 
season.28 Roderick argues that when a player is injured they often fear losing their place in 
the team, their long-term future at the club, and also becoming stigmatised by fellow players 
and staff within the club.29 The network of interdependent relationships that players are 
bound up in can lead to them feeling pressurised into playing. Roderick highlights one 
player’s example of his manager’s attitude towards injured players: 
He was a wild man. I think he put players under pressure ... If you didn’t want to play 
because you had an injury then you were soft. You were soft if you didn’t want to 
play. I suppose it could have been a form of emotional blackmail.30 
According to Roderick et al. players who do not play when injured risk becoming isolated 
and stigmatised by the manager for being ‘soft’ and ‘having no heart’.31 In addition, Roderick 
et al. stated that their participants referred to players they claimed were not willing to play 
through pain, or were seen to be feigning injury.32 This often led to injured players being 
mocked and referred to as ‘sick note’ and ‘glass ankle’.33 Such ‘banter’ led to players hiding 
injuries to avoid being targeted by other players or being referred to as ‘cheats’ even when 
they were genuinely injured.34  
Murphy and Waddington examined the health risks that athletes are expected to take 
and the steps taken to protect their health, and considered to what extent they are 
‘exploited’.35 They argued that players are expected to play hurt and feel pressured to return 
to training and matches before they are fully recovered. The term exploitation, they argued, 
did not provide a clear understanding of the culture in professional football; they focused, 
instead, on the concept of ‘risk transfer’ as a clearer way to understand the elite sports 
environment. In this respect, the network of relationships between athletes, coaches, 
managers, medical personnel, administrators and others can lead to constraints on athletes to 
accept and normalise pain.36 The transfer of risk occurs to reduce uncertainty among those 
who possess more power within the sporting network. For example, the coach or manager 
might encourage athletes to sacrifice their body and play through pain for the good of the 
team.37 They may also transfer risk onto the physiotherapist by encouraging them to allow an 
injured player to play. The managers had greater power in this relationship and were more 
able to transfer this risk to their physiotherapists.38  
Waddington and Roderick interviewed 12 club doctors, 10 physiotherapists and 27 
current and former players when researching the management of medical confidentiality in 
English professional football.39 They also had 58 questionnaires completed from a possible 
92 club doctors. They found that amongst club doctors and physiotherapists there was no 
commonly held code of ethics governing how confidential matters were handled and there 
were huge variations in what information was passed onto the managers from the medical 
personnel.40 They argued that physiotherapists were more likely than the club doctors to pass 
confidential information onto managers. Some physiotherapists interviewed saw their 
primary responsibility to the manager and the club, with some expressing how keen they 
were to pass on information.41 Players also stated they were cautious about what they would 
tell some physiotherapists through fear it could be mentioned to the manager. Other 
physiotherapists stated that they were more loyal to the players and would at times protect 
them from the manager, which some players corroborated.42 Although the club doctors were 
less likely to go against their ethical codes of practice, compared to the physiotherapists, 
some players interviewed explained they had experienced exceptions.43 A player recounted a 
discussion that took place with a club doctor once it emerged he was contemplating moving 
to a more successful club: ‘You’re thinking of leaving the club this summer? ... Well, the 
surgeon told us you’ve only got another year at the most to play football. If we make it public 
knowledge, no one in the world would pay millions of pounds for you’.44 The player 
remained at the club for several seasons after being pressured into signing a new contract. He 
believed the doctor had been pressured by the chairman, which highlights a further dimension 
of the constraints that exist within the network of the football club and how risk can be 
transferred on to the manager, physiotherapists and doctors from even higher up the power 
hierarchy. 
In summary, previous research has highlighted that players can be pressured into 
playing through pain and injury by significant others, including the manager.45 But no 
research to date has focused specifically on the views of the manager, which is the main 
focus of this paper. The aim of this paper is to begin to assess the role of the manager and the 
way relationships develop within the wider football figuration, helping to shape their attitudes 
toward injured players. As such, before we outline our methods and then discuss our results, 
it is necessary to provide a very brief overview of the specific figurational concepts used in 
our analysis. 
The central concept of figurational sociology is the concept of the figuration, which 
refers to a ‘structure of mutually orientated and dependent people’.46 Elias argued that 
‘people are more-or-less dependent on each other first by nature and then through social 
learning, through education, socialisation and socially generated reciprocal needs, they exist, 
one might say, only in pluralities, only in figurations’.47  People, through their basic nature 
and tendencies, are guided or drawn towards each other in various ways.48 Elias argued that 
through such interdependency we develop a socially constructed habitus or second nature.49 
The organisation of the psychological make-up of an individual into a habitus is a process 
that begins at birth and continues throughout a person’s life. That is to say, through the 
network of interdependencies we find ourselves involved in, we develop, sub-consciously 
and consciously, internalised constraints relating to behaviour. This would refer to people 
acting in certain ways within a figuration, in the case of this research a football manager 
acting in a certain way within his role. Furthermore, ‘people make up webs of 
interdependence or figurations of many kinds, characterized by power balances of many 
sorts’.50 Elias used the concept ‘game models’ to provide a clearer understanding of power as 
an everyday occurrence when investigating human relationships.51 This is because, he argued, 
the analogy of a game enables one ‘to bring out more graphically the processual character of 
relationships between interdependent people. At the same time, they [games] show how the 
web of human relations changes when the distribution of power changes’.52 Elias argued the 
more complex the game becomes, with greater numbers of players, the weaker the 
possibilities for stronger players to influence the game.53 In other words, as the chains of 
interdependency lengthen, the ability for any individual, or group of individuals, to control 
the figuration that is formed diminishes, and unintended outcomes emerge. Such unintended 
outcomes are, then, a regular aspect of human relations however powerful any one individual 
or group might appear to be.  
 
Methods  
Professional sportspeople are public figures who rarely give permission to be 
interviewed by “unknowns”.54 As such, qualitative data of this type is very rare in 
professional football.55 Professional football managers are usually interviewed by journalists, 
mainly offering sound-bites and general comments and rarely, if ever, do they openly discuss 
topics on behind the scenes issues. The lead researcher in this study is a former professional 
football player, which helped ensure access to an existing and established network of 
professional football managers. These managers were contacted and the nature of the 
research was explained to them and those that were willing were invited to be interviewed. 
As such, semi-structured interviews were completed with 10 male, British professional 
football managers. The managers were selected based on their ability to provide an insight 
into football management across the top five divisions in English professional football. Each 
manager had also played professional football across many different levels and found their 
route into management in different ways, with all except two managing at different levels 
within the football pyramid (See Table 1 for a detailed career summary). This ensured that a 
cross-section of managers were interviewed, which allowed us to probe issues regarding 
managing at different levels and at different stages of their career, along with the impact of 
their own playing career on their managerial approach. Prior to the interviews taking place 
we gained ethical approval through the authors’ relevant university ethics committee. 
Interviews were conducted between January and May 2013 and lasted approximately 40 
minutes. Participants were guaranteed confidentiality, as such pseudonyms were used and 
identifiable material such as exact years managing, or playing, at specific levels has not been 
included. 
 
Table 1. Sample characteristics  
Name Levels managed at (years 
at that level) 
Highest level played 
Arthur Premiership 5+ 
Championship 5+  
League 1 2-4 
League 2 2-4 
Championship 
Jake International 2-4 
Premiership 2-4 
Championship 2-4 
League 1 2-4 
League 2  1< 
International, Premiership 
Stephen Championship  1< 
Conference 2-4 
Premiership 
George Championship 2-4 
League 1 2-4 
Premiership 
Jon League 1 2-4 
League 2  1< 
Championship 
Chris Championship 1< 
League 1 5+ 
League 2  5+ 
 
Championship 
David Championship 1< 
League 1 2-4 
League 2 2-4 
Conference 5+ 
Premiership 
Terry League 2 5+ 
Conference 5+ 
Premiership 
Henry Conference 2-4 League 2 
Mike Conference 2-4 International,  Premiership 
 
 
Each interview was designed to encourage managers to discuss their views and 
experiences of their work and their dealings with injured players. Areas covered included the 
role the manager played when dealing with an injured player, the process involved for injured 
players during different times of the season, and the routines that were implemented for 
injured players. All interviews were recorded and transcribed verbatim and common themes 
were identified and analysed from a figurational sociology perspective.  
 
Discussion 
Our results corroborate with some previous research, as there was an expectation among our 
managers that players will rarely be 100% fit and those unwilling to play through pain were 
regarded as the type of player that was not wanted within their squad. Players were also 
inconvenienced, by some managers, as a form of punishment when injured supposedly in 
order to encourage them to return to full training as quickly as possible. However, we also 
found that much of our findings differed from previous literature. Some managers expressed 
the importance of not isolating injured players to ensure when they returned to full fitness 
they were prepared to play to their maximum. Certain managers also expressed the 
importance of not risking the long-term future of a player for the short-term gain to the team. 
Managers also discussed the importance of ‘sport science’ within the training routines of the 
players and it was evident that this was helping to change attitudes toward how they treated 
injured players. 
 
Expectancy that players will play with niggles56 
The general consensus among the managers interviewed was that it was very rare for them to 
have a fully fit squad of players to select from. Jake, when he discussed selecting his team for 
a match day, stated: ‘You try to get eleven, was going to say fully fit, but I don’t think that is 
the right expression because you probably won’t get eleven fully fit players on the pitch at 
one time’.  This was also alluded to by Arthur when discussing a player’s fitness throughout a 
season:  ‘I would say if you were a top level player and you’re really, really committed I 
would say for 50% of the games you won’t be 100%, i.e. you will have a little niggle here or 
there’. Mike discussed how there was an expectancy that players will play for him, even 
when carrying some sort of injury and his staff were also aware of this: ‘You know there are 
injuries you can’t do it with but you can with others and the ones you can I expect my players 
to play, my physio knows that as well’. These comments suggest, as with previous literature, 
that it is considered the norm within professional football to play when you are less than 
100% fit.57  
Managers from all levels suggested it was almost impossible for players to be 100% 
fit throughout the season. Nonetheless, some stated that certain players were encouraged to 
play through injury for particular games as they were deemed to be of greater importance to 
the team. Although, playing an injured player considered ‘key’ was more common amongst 
the managers working outside the very top division. Stephen explained the importance of the 
game also influenced the approach taken: ‘It depends how valuable you think that player is 
for that particular game. If it is one of the better players you, you try and get them back as 
quick as possible’. Roderick and Waddington also found that players were often encouraged 
to postpone surgery until the end of the season.58 The view of our participants suggest that 
they, too, would look to delay surgery with certain players if that was possible, as Jon 
suggests: ‘I put more pressure on my key players, the more senior players, because they are 
the ones that can make a difference. So they know they kinda need to just get through to the 
end of the season and then get sorted over the summer’.  However, managers operating at the 
top level of the game claimed that they would not be willing to risk a player’s long-term 
health, no matter how important the fixture was. For example Arthur stated: 
[I’ve] never ever been a manager who’s prepared to put someone’s future career and 
also his lifestyle away after football at risk ... I’ve never done it and I don’t think I 
ever will ... If I was sat here as the manager of a team who was in the Champions 
League final and me main striker was in that scenario then I don’t think I would [risk 
the player]. 
It must be noted that Arthur also stated that if the injury could not be made worse by playing 
then he would expect the player to play. Murphy and Waddington argue that within a sporting 
network, although there is not always a deliberate intention to do so, risk from those who 
possess a greater amount of power can be transferred onto those with less, to reduce the 
pressure and uncertainty with their own role.59 Waddington suggests the manager is 
perceived to possess more power in relation to the playing squad and staff.60 Within our 
research no manager suggested they deliberately put a player’s health at risk, but at times 
were willing to take risks with players depending on the importance of the game or time of 
the season along with the pressure that was coming from those with greater power within 
their figuration, normally the owners or Chairman of the club. This was highlighted by Mike, 
who stated: 
The bigger the game is the greater the pressure for the manager from the chairman, so 
I probably put more on the players, especially the better players that can make a 
difference. You know if a player is that important to the team then I will take a risk. If 
they are just on the fringe then it’s more a case of get yourself right, you know, take 
the time and get fit. If it is a big player then yeah it is a different kettle of fish ... I 
probably put more pressure on the lads to play when they maybe aren’t 100% but I 
need them to be out there on the pitch, especially if they are the better ones, because 
without them I could lose my job. 
Such an approach, we argue, is an unintended outcome emerging from the constraints that are 
a part of the networks of relations within professional football. The intended outcome from 
the managers would be to look after the players’ short- and long-term health and not risk the 
player when injured. However, increasing pressure for the managers to produce results 
quickly, contributes to something that is not intended or planned; that is, in many cases, 
putting a player’s health at risk.61  
Although we found some overlap with existing material, we also found that our 
participants were perhaps more reticent than has previously been noted to play injured 
players. For example, Chris stated: 
I mean you have fewer game changing players the lower you go because squads are 
smaller and money is less, so, you know, if you get an injury to a key player it will hit 
the team hard. But that’s when I stick to my beliefs, or try to, because I’d prefer to 
lose a key player for one or two games than try and play him and lose him for six or 
seven you know. But at times that is not always possible, sometimes they have to 
play. Big players, big games, they play. 
Despite his best efforts to protect his players’ interests, Chris admitted with fewer game 
changing players at his disposal, he felt constrained and less able to stick to his principles. 
It is clear, therefore, that many of the managers in our study also subscribed to the 
view that some players were too important to their cause to not take a risk with them when 
they carried injuries; much like has been found elsewhere.62As we demonstrate below, 
however, it certainly was not the case that all managers took this approach. Before we 
examine the different approaches found amongst the managers interviewed in our study, we 
will turn to the attitudes that some managers expressed regarding those players that were 
seemingly willing to play through pain compared to those that were less likely to do so. 
Players prepared to play through pain praised by managers  
Managers praising players that play through pain has been commonly reported elsewhere 63 
and those managers interviewed for this paper were no exception. Some of the managers 
explained that they wanted players within their squads willing to play through pain. George 
explained: ‘Some players will play with things and get through with just grit and 
determination where others are a little bit more, erm, soft is the wrong word but that will feel 
pain a bit more. So obviously [I] have to go on strength of character of the player as well ... I 
want players that will play’. David also explained how a ‘proper’ injury is acceptable but 
anything less would reflect unfavourably on the player’s attitude and could lead to the 
manager having the player’s employment at the club cut short: 
If you’re injured, you’re injured and if it’s a proper injury I won’t come after you 
pointing the finger at you ... [whereas] ... you form an opinion quite quickly, you 
know, the ones who won’t run through a brick wall for you, you learn pretty quickly 
and they don’t last long. 
This view was more common among those managing in the lower divisions as the squad that 
they were working with was typically smaller. Therefore they felt an increased pressure to 
have as many of the squad willing to play at all times. This can be explained using the 
concept of game models to highlight the power ratios that exist in a football club. Elias 
argues all such models are based on two or more individuals ‘measuring their strength against 
each other’, which is encountered when people find themselves in any interdependent 
relationship.64 In this situation, as the squads are smaller there are fewer ‘players’ within the 
‘game’ and therefore the ‘game’ is less complex. This allows for those who are perceived to 
enjoy greater power chances, in this case the manager, who is perceived to be the most 
powerful ‘player’ in the football figuration , to have greater ability to demonstrate his power 
by releasing a player from his contract, or, effectively, ‘forcing’ them to play.65 
All managers were highly sceptical of players that would not play with minor injuries 
or, worse, feigning an injury to miss training or a game. The pressure the managers felt due to 
the constraints of the football network meant they put considerable importance on having 
players within their squads that wanted to play for them, and, on the contrary they did not 
want players who were not willing to conform to such normative codes of behaviour within 
their squad. ‘So lads that drop out through niggles, it tells you a lot about them I think. That’s 
the type of people I don’t want in my squad’ (Stephen). Other managers alluded to this by 
discussing the players’ future at their club, and more generally, if they were not willing to 
conform: ‘We all know there are players that should give a bit more or just don’t fancy it. I 
have a couple now you know. It’s fine I just know they won’t be here next season. That’s the 
nature of football’ (Jon). Similarly, David, when discussing a player who in his view had not 
given his all for his team, stated that ‘he knows he won’t be here next season and I will tell 
other managers what he is like’. Arthur discussed this when referring to player recruitment: 
‘we get the data from the clubs that we are signing them from, we speak to people who have 
worked with them, erm obviously we look at all their data and their stats on our system’.  
This highlights that managers were willing to inform other managers about a player’s 
attitude, which demonstrates the interdependency within the network of professional football, 
which further solidifies this approach amongst players and managers. Elias saw such ‘gossip’ 
as a means of social control in the management of power relations between the established 
and outsider groups.66 In this situation the more ‘established’ group were the managers and 
the players were the outsiders. Elias and Scotson argue that ‘praise gossip’ is supportive and 
reinforces the social cohesion of the established group, whereas ‘blame gossip’ was used to 
encourage the stigmatisation of outsiders among both the established and outsider groups.67 
Managers used ‘blame gossip’ to warn other managers about a certain player’s ‘character’, 
but also as a warning to other players that if they did not conform they could become 
stigmatised. Some managers also inconvenienced injured players to encourage conformity to 
the normative code of behaviour. 
Inconveniencing injured players 
Some of our managers had different schedules in place for injured players so it was not a 
comfortable environment for them, which is largely in keeping with results found 
elsewhere.68 Mike explained: ‘You don’t want life when you’re injured being easy do you? 
You know if they were in at normal time having lots of banter and leaving when they [fit 
players] left, with treatment in between, they might enjoy it more than playing’. George had a 
similar view: ‘Well you know, traditionally injured boys are in early so if they don’t start till 
later then they finish later, [it’s] just how it works when you’re injured. You have longer 
days; it’s got to be tough when you’re injured’. A longer day for injured players was the norm 
at the lower level. The managers concerned had experienced this approach as players and we 
argue that a socially constructed habitus was formed through their occupational 
experiences.69 
For many managers being injured had to involve a tough daily routine to avoid 
players taking longer to recover than was deemed necessary. The managers at the lower 
levels typically only had one physiotherapist and therefore the players could not be treated 
simultaneously, which ultimately lead to longer days in the treatment room. David explained 
that the physio was ‘in with the players early morning and will stay late to make sure it’s not 
a holiday camp for them’. Chris took a slightly different view and explained the timetable for 
injured players was not a punishment but, rather, he had to prioritise his time with the fit 
players: ‘The injured boys come in early, leave late. It’s not punishment but I need to work 
with the boys that are fit so they get the better times if you like, they get priority’. He went on 
to say that seeing the fit players having a better time of it might give the injured players ‘that 
bit of encouragement to get fit a bit quicker’, as if it was simply within their gift to do so.   
The results that have been discussed so far highlight that there are similarities with the 
existing literature. There is a clear consensus that players are expected to play through certain 
injuries and managers believe it is the norm for players to be less than 100% fit. The players 
that were unwilling to play with minor injuries were stigmatised by the managers and some 
said they did not want this type of player within their squads. Some managers also saw an 
injured player’s training routine as a way of punishing them through inconveniencing them. 
However, we found much that diverges from the existing literature, which we will now focus 
on. 
Managing the injured 
A key difference with some of the findings from our study was that although all managers 
acknowledged that they were aware of situations where players were effectively ignored 
when injured, some of our managers stated quite explicitly that they were against such 
practices. Mike, for example, stated: ‘I have heard the stories about managers, when players 
have long term injuries they just dismiss them. I’m not one of them, I think it is important for 
you to just keep the spirit of those players up and just keep them going’. Furthermore, 
contrary to ignoring injured players, as was the case with some of our managers, and players 
interviewed in previous research, 70 some of the managers in our study saw communication 
with injured players as a way of ensuring they still felt valued. As George stated: ‘I’d be 
speaking to every player and seeing how things are going with him. I think that 
communication is very important. Erm, so the player still feels wanted and special and also so 
you try to find out as much about how he is feeling’. Terry also highlighted the importance of 
communication for the long term benefit of the player: 
I have seen players get really depressed over it and it is just trying to keep them as 
upbeat as you can ‘til they get back playing. It’s not their fault they got injured and it 
is not their fault they can’t come down the training ground with the rest of the lads to 
join in with everybody else.  
Some managers also explained that encouraging players to play before they were fully fit 
may have adverse effects in the long-term, as Mike explained: ‘you may run the risk of him 
not working as hard for you when he is fit if he has been forced to play’. This demonstrates 
the interdependent relationships that exist within the football network, as a “person’s ‘plans’, 
‘intentions’ and ‘actions’ within any encounter are always inter-related and interdependent 
with the ‘plans’, ‘intentions’ and ‘actions’ of others”.71 These interdependences, according to 
Dunning and Hughes, are parts of chains which stretch across time and space forming an 
order that is stronger than the determination of the individual directing it, and thus their 
ability to ‘control’ it is diminished.72  
Roderick stated that players were often seen as ‘non-producers’ when they were 
unavailable through injury.73 As such, contrary to isolating these players, as has largely been 
the case in previous research and some managers within our study, many of the managers 
within our study developed ways to keep injured players as involved as possible, in order that 
they still felt like they were making some contribution – and to keep their spirits up. Terry 
discussed his methods: ‘A way I keep them involved is on match days, which, let’s be honest, 
is the hardest day for an injured player. So I say to them “right, I want your opinion of the 
game or individual players”’. He felt this allowed the injured players to continue to feel part 
of the group and contribute to the team even though they could not play. Chris also explained 
how having an injured player in the changing room on match days could benefit the fit 
players: ‘I think it is quite good for the boys to see a lad on crutches wishing them all the 
best. You know, they think he got injured playing for us, it’s a nice reminder for them that 
football matters’. This was also beneficial, he argued, for injured players to feel part of the 
group and it would help them on their return. Stephen also considered there were benefits of 
keeping injured players involved: ‘I think they’re going to go that extra mile because they 
know you care about them and they’ll give you a little bit more back’. It is clear that our 
managers valued the ‘character’ of the player in terms of being prepared to play through 
injury, but this was mixed with greater empathy than has been reported hitherto, and a desire 
for many of our managers to keep the injured player involved.  
It would seem from our findings that there has been a shift in the balances of power, 
compared to the findings of previous research, insofar as for managers operating within the 
higher divisions, players were, perhaps, enjoying greater levels of power within the network 
of relations. As highlighted earlier, managers, generally, are arguably in a more precarious 
position in relation to keeping their job than has been the case in previous decades,74 and 
therefore there is a greater dependency on keeping players happy more often, particularly key 
players at the top level. In this respect, it could be argued that the football figuration is more 
dynamic, and not quite as clear-cut, as previous research in this area has suggested. That is to 
say, power relations are continually in flux, and at some clubs managers felt they had to force 
players to play, albeit reluctantly, whereas at others, most typically within the top two 
divisions, there was a greater need to take into consideration the situation of the injured 
player more sympathetically.  
A further illustration of these dynamic interdependent relations was the fact that some 
managers in our study that had experienced particularly significant injuries as a player 
thought that this had subsequently shaped the way they felt as a manager, insofar as they 
considered that they had not been treated appropriately when they were injured. Stephen 
described one such specific incident when he was sat in the treatment room after suffering a 
severe injury and his manager said: 
“Well you’re costing me a lot of fucking money. What a waste you are now” … I then 
didn’t speak to him for about 8 months as he didn’t wanna know me ‘til I was nearing 
fitness again. So yeah that’s why I sit with the long-term injury lads every couple of 
weeks. I think that’s a good time to let them know you care … I now go out of my 
way to speak to lads with long-term injuries because you know the feelings I had at 
that time was as if I was non-existent. 
Henry also explained that he was keen to treat injured players differently as a direct result of 
his own negative experiences as a player: 
There is a belief in football that managers can just forget about you if you’re injured 
and I’ve had that … I think you’re missing out ‘cause a player can then come back fit 
and think “right, you didn’t care about me”. I think you have to treat them all as if 
they are members of your family. I think everyone here wants to be treated fairly, 
erm, because when he comes back they think “he’s treated me fairly”. So that’s what I 
try and do ... I think if you’re genuine then, and you know, treat them as if they are 
your son then, you know, people won’t wanna let you down. 
The way Chris tried to treat injured players in his squad was also shaped by his own 
experiences as a player, as he had been forced to retire early, he argued, because he was made 
to play when injured. As, such, he said that as a manager:  
I have never risked a player’s injury. I’ve been injured as a player myself and 
probably contributed to me stopping when I did but at the same time I would never 
want to put that on anybody else or somebody to say I delayed their career or gave 
them a problem, you know. One football match is not important enough for their 
career or a person. 
Several managers’ attitudes towards the injured players were shaped by their habitus, formed 
from their own experiences as a player. Habitus reflects the lived reality to which individuals 
are socialised, their individual experience and objective opportunities. Thus, their habitus 
represents the way group culture and personal history shape the body and the mind, and as a 
result, shape social action in the present.75 Therefore it became the norm for these managers 
to deal with injured players differently, as opposed to managers referred to in previous 
research.76 We argue that the greater reliance on sport science support, and bigger squad sizes 
in the recent era, helps begin to explain these behaviours among some managers. In addition, 
some of our participants were concerned about the long-term health of the players, which 
further impacted on their approach. 
 
Managers unwilling to put players’ health on the line 
Many of the managers within our study welcomed the ‘attitude’ of players that were prepared 
to play through injury, much like in existing research, however, we found that much greater 
emphasis was put on the long-term health of the player than has hitherto been highlighted. 
Arthur, for example, neatly encapsulates this view when he stated that:  
I like that type of character [of a player willing to play through injury], obviously I’ll 
congratulate them on that type of characteristics, but say as well you’ve gotta look at 
the bigger picture so, err, also point out what could be the negatives of that, if he were 
to keep pushing and keep playing on an injury that might end up ending the season, it 
might end up having further repercussions further down the line for you. It’s such a 
short career, players when you’re young, you don’t realise how quickly it finishes. 
Although much previous research found that players were encouraged to play with pain-
killing injections or delay operations until the off-season, which could harm the player in the 
long-term,77 many of the managers interviewed for this paper claimed, on the contrary, that 
they would not put players’ health on the line. Terry explained even if there was pressure 
from his employers he would not risk a player’s health, ‘Say I don’t play the top scorer in a 
big game and we lose. Then my chairman will be asking “why didn’t he play”? But for me 
you gotta do right by the player. You know I don’t wanna risk potentially damaging his long 
term health’.  
This highlights how some of the managers in our study were taking a longer-term 
view of the players’ career and health, as opposed to those managers from previous research 
and some within our study, who were willing to take risks with players within certain high 
pressure situations.78 Such an approach, we argue, is linked to the increased involvement in 
sport science within professional football clubs, which allowed managers to show greater 
empathy towards the players. 
Approach to sport science support in managing and preventing injuries 
Our data suggests that greater measures are being taken within professional football clubs, 
particularly in the top two divisions, to reduce the risk of injury. This contributed to a greater 
appreciation of the medical staff amongst many of the managers interviewed as they 
increasingly embraced sport science techniques, especially since many considered that they 
were better able to keep injuries down. For example, Chris discussed the impact playing an 
injured player could have on his relationship with his medical staff: ‘If I did play them I 
would lose the trust of my Doctor, my physio and that, to me, is more valuable … than just 
losing a player and upsetting him for a short period of time’. Furthermore, the increasing use 
of sport science support allowed managers to have more players available for selection for 
larger periods of the season, meaning a manager would be able to play a stronger team and 
therefore reducing the risk within his role.79 For example, Arthur stated that:  
I take a lot of pride in me medical team … at one stage we had the best soft tissue 
injury in professional sport, in world professional sport, I think … We only had 3 soft 
tissue injuries in the course of a season, which in a professional team game which is a 
contact sport is a phenomenal turn around.  
George also felt that he had seen significant improvements with the implementation of a more 
science-based approach and how introducing specific sessions, designed by the sports 
scientist, had reduced the percentage of injuries from the previous season when it was not 
used: ‘Last year we made a huge difference in terms of the percentage of injuries in terms of 
percentages of games missed or even training days missed by players’. 
Some of the managers within our study claimed that they gave medical personnel 
greater amounts of autonomy than has been suggested in previous research. Waddington et al. 
for example, found that managers were often directly involved with the management of 
injured players, which compromised the professional autonomy of the physiotherapists.80 Jon 
explained the role the sport scientist, which was a new addition to his backroom staff, played 
at his club: ‘The one I probably have the most contact with is the conditioning coach because 
we work in tandem. In terms of timings, you know, how long is he taking them for warm ups 
what is that based on, you know is it relevant to the session I am putting on? Then how will 
we incorporate injury prevention work’. Jon was increasingly prepared to use ‘sport science’ 
to help prevent injuries, which arguably gave him a greater appreciation of the need to deal 
with injured players more ‘scientifically’. The growing involvement of sport science support 
was evident at other clubs within the lower levels where resources were much more limited, 
as Mike explained: 
We will be hiring a full time sports scientist next season. Because I think fitness is a 
huge thing so I want someone in I know is good and they will be full time ...‘cause if I 
can reduce injuries at a club then it’s a good thing. I don’t want half of the team out 
with muscle strains. Obviously you can’t prevent someone getting hurt in a tackle but 
I believe to a certain extent you can reduce the risk of muscle strains. The physio has 
little inputs in it but I want him to concentrate on the injured players so the sport 
scientist will focus on the pre-hab and fitness side. 
These points highlight the fact managers at all levels were willing to embrace methods that 
reduced the risk of injury if they felt it would give them a greater chance of succeeding 
within their role. This perceived improvement in reducing injuries allowed some managers to 
adopt more scientific approaches to the prevention and rehabilitation of injuries, which 
consequently benefited the long- and short-term health of the players. Elias’s game models 
allows us to more adequately explain how greater amounts of ‘players’ (in this case back 
room staff) contribute to a greater number of power differentials.81 The more differentiated 
social functions become, the larger the number of people the individual depends upon and 
depends on her/him. 82 Therefore the power balances within these roles become more even. 
Elias argues that ‘when one person (or a group of persons) lacks something which another 
person or group has the power to withhold, the latter has a function for the former’.83 As 
‘sports science’ is a field that is a relatively new concept within professional football many 
managers had not used it to any great degree as a player. Some managers believed, because of 
their experiences as players, they had a better understanding of injuries and how these should 
be handled by the physiotherapists, which might explain why for some they often felt they 
‘knew’ best in regards to managing injuries. However, they felt less comfortable in outlining 
the role of the sports scientist and they were less familiar with the nuances of the approaches 
taken, as such, they were not nearly as comfortable challenging such staff within their club, 
and this contributed to a growing respect for what they could offer to them, highlighting how 
the power balances within these roles have become more even. This growing respect was 
further enhanced as many of the managers saw what they believed to be the contribution 
sports scientists were making to the reduction in injuries. An example of this was given by 
George who discussed ‘pre-hab’ as a key implementation from his sports science team, which 
he felt had a direct link to the reduction in injuries and also the lengthening of senior players 
careers. 
Conclusion 
This study examined the attitudes of professional football managers towards injured players 
from a figurational perspective. A close examination of the figurations of which managers are 
a part, and the characteristics of the power relationships within the network of a professional 
football club, have allowed us to gain a more object-adequate understanding of the pressures 
and influences on their attitudes toward injured players. Our findings suggest that some 
managers’ attitudes aligned with previous research in regards to the handling of injured 
players. There was an expectation that players would play through certain injuries due to the 
understanding that within professional football, players are rarely fully fit. A player unwilling 
to play when a manager was encouraging them to, could lead to that player being unwanted at 
the club and through the interconnected relationships within the football figuration, these 
players could become stigmatised and therefore this could hamper potential employment at 
other clubs as well. Some managers developed a habitus that had been constructed during 
their employment within professional football around the routine of inconveniencing injured 
players. This, they believed, encouraged players to return to training as quickly as possible. 
The findings that aligned with previous research were more common among those managing 
in the lower divisions as the squad that they were working with was typically smaller, which 
is comparable to squad sizes when previous research was conducted. Therefore they felt an 
increased pressure to have as many of the squad available at all times.  
Many of our findings, however, differ from the existing literature. Some managers within our 
study adopted different methods for how they treated injured players, in large measure due to 
their own personal experiences as a player. They recalled the way they had been treated when 
injured during their playing days, and this shaped their habitus and made them more 
empathetic towards the players under their charge as managers. They saw the importance of 
ensuring injured players felt part of the team and some included them on match days by 
giving them certain roles to undertake. Some managers felt that this enabled players to return 
to training with a more positive attitude and would give the manager a greater chance of 
succeeding within his role. Certain managers also explained how they would never risk the 
long-term health of the player for short-term gain. The managers felt it was important to look 
after injured players so they could return fully fit and also so the injury would not hamper the 
player beyond football.  We argue that this was more empathetic approach was combined 
with a shift in the balances of power, compared to the findings of previous research, insofar 
as for managers operating within the higher divisions, players were, perhaps, enjoying greater 
levels of power within the network of relations. As managers, generally, are arguably in a 
more precarious position in relation to keeping their job than has been the case in previous 
decades, and therefore there is a greater dependency on keeping players happy more often, 
particularly key players at the top level. 
A further process that helps us to explain the apparent changing attitudes toward the 
treatment of injured players has been the growing willingness to use ‘sport science’ by most 
of our managers. The introduction and increasing use of more sophisticated sport science 
techniques within many football clubs has contributed to a perception that there has been a 
reduction in injuries, as highlighted by managers within this study. This led to managers at all 
levels introducing these methods and giving greater autonomy to the personnel employed to 
conduct these roles.  This, we argue, is because the power balances in the football figuration 
have become more even. The sports scientist has the power to withhold his knowledge and 
expertise, something that the manager lacks and therefore the former has a function for the 
latter. This contributed to a change of attitudes, compared to previous research, amongst the 
managers toward the way they dealt with injuries and medical staff. The managers felt that 
they saw the benefit it was having on the health of the players and how, subsequently, it 
could also enhance their own position within the club. This shift in power balances has 
allowed managers to show greater empathy towards the players and this led to some 
managers also giving a greater amount of autonomy to medical personnel than has been 
suggested in previous research. We acknowledge the point that these differences cannot, 
solely, be explained by virtue of the managers’ playing past, since the managers included in 
earlier studies are also likely to have experienced injuries as players too. However, we argue 
that the apparent ‘empathy’ shown by some of our managers has been further enabled by the 
sport science support at their disposal, thus, they seem to have a better grasp on the science of 
injury as a result. 
The key findings from this paper have demonstrated that although the pressure for managers 
to achieve quick success has arguably increased, we have identified alternative ways that 
managers behave towards injured players compared to previous research. In this respect, it is 
important to appreciate that football managers are not a homogenous group, and their 
response to injured players is as much to do with their habitus, heavily influenced by their 
own past as a player, and the way they were treated by their then managers, as it is to do with 
the current circumstances in which they manage. That is, for those managing at the higher 
levels, they were able to rely more and more on sophisticated approaches to sport science and 
had bigger squads of players to choose from, which contributed to a different approach to the 
management of injured players when compared to that identified in previous research, and 
also some of the managers in our study operating within the lower leagues. This illustrates the 
need to focus on the diverse, complex networks of relationships managers find themselves 
working within, in an attempt to more adequately understand the role of the manager within 
the football figuration. 
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